
                  
beers
boags light $5.50

carlton draught $6.00

peroni nastro azuro $6.50

morreti $6.50

corona $6.50

coopers pale ale $6.50

crown lager $6.50

cider;  sweet or dry $6.00

sparkling wines
Jacobs Creek  Pinot noir Chardonnay S.A. 200ml $8.99

Canti: prosecco;   Italy $24.50

lightly fruity with crisp acid backing and a medium dry finish.

asti: riccadonna;   Italy $24.50

sweet and fizzy with clean fresh green melon fruit flavours

White  Wine 
                                            Glass       bottle

House Dry White: chardonnay blend; $5.50 $16.50

fresh and crisp with tangy fruit and a dry finish.



Moscato:  Italy  $18.00

slightly sweet and fizzy with fresh light green melon like flavours .

Talinga Park: sauvignon blanc;   South East Australia $5.99 $20.00

easy drinking with good fruit flavour and fine light tannins.

Twelve Signs: chardonnay; Hilltops  N.S.W. $5.99 $21.50

bright and fresh with ripe stone fruit flavours & soft crisp acid support.

Cookoothama: sauvignon blanc & semillon; regional blend    
$22.50

very good blend of King Valley sav.blanc and very lightly oaked Riverina 
semillon - fresh and tasty.

Ca’Luca: pinot grigio;  Italy $22.00

light and delicate with sweet pear like flavours wrapped in a gentle acid 
structure.

The Colony; hillcrest riesling;   Clare Valley  South Australia
$21.00

crisp varietal fruit showing citrus and lime characters with a nice dry 
finish.

Virgara: chardonnay;  Adelaide Plains  South Australia $24.99

a lovely slightly restrained style with good varietal white peach fruit and 
a well balanced oak treatment.

Ladbroke: pinot grigio  Alpine Valleys  Victoria $23.00

generous flavours of pears and melons with a spicy edge and a dry 
finish.

Cicada: sauvignon blanc;  Marlborough  N. Z. $6.99 $27.00

a well balanced full flavoured wine with tangy herbaceous fruit and a 
fruit salad like complexity.

Red  Wine glass bottle

House Dry Red: cabernet blend; $5.50 $16.50

medium bodied with fresh berry fruit and very light tannins.

Ladbroke: shiraz;   Coonawarra  South Australia $5.99 $21.50



a traditional style with full dark cherry fruit flavours & soft powdery 
tannins.

Chianti: sangiovese;   Italy $22.00

full flavoured and approachable with a medium body and fine dry tannin. 
     

Cookoothama: cabernet merlot; regional blend    $24.50

very full flavoured with soft berry fruit, good structure and aromatic 
vanilla oak.

The Colony; hillcrest merlot;   Coonawarra  Sth Aust. $5.99

$23.00

an excellent varietal example with good ripe plummy fruit and a medium 
to full body.

Tobacco Road: sangiovese & barbera;  King Valley  Victoria
$24.00

classic Italian varieties blended to provide a spicy edged dry red with 
silky tannins.

Virgara: cabernet sauvignon;  Adelaide Plains  S.A. $6.99

$26.00

a generously flavoured style with good varietal fruit and soft chalky 
tannins in support.

Anvers Brabo shiraz  Kangarilla  South Australia $25.00

velvety texture with generous flavours of cherries and plums backed by 
vanilla oak.

Nugan shiraz;  McLaren Vale  South Australia $30.00

robust and full flavoured with concentrated dark fruit and a balanced oak
complexity.

Pankhurst Rosé: cabernet sauvignon;   Hall  Canberra Region
$25.50

easy drinking and dry with good fruit flavour and fine light structure.



Soft Drinks 
coke; diet coke; fanta; sprite; $4.50

soda water; tonic water;  $4.50

sparkling mineral water 700ml;  $5.50

Lemon, lime and bitters $5.00

apple juice; orange juice; $4.50

Spirits     

scotch; bourbon; brandy; 
rum; gin; vodka; from $7.00

liqueurs please ask staff 
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